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Insicmia for Gotham Guardsmen SAY I SAW IT IN THE MOUNTALEERTHOrdered DeportedFather And Son
Banquet Held By

Many On Honor
Roll Of Crabtree-iro- n

Duff SchoolCrabtree FFA Boys
Junior Class To Give Hay VJames G. K. McClure, of Ashe-

ville, was the principal speaker at On 22nd At The School

"The Scarlet Ghost"the annual Father and Son ban
A rr - 0quet held by the Crabtree chapter

of the Future Fanners of Ameri The following students have been
ca on Friday night in the school Ms ted on the honor roll for the
cafeteria. He was introduced by third month: First grades "A'

Wilma Sauford. Margaret Noland,Glenn C. Palmer.
Mr. McClure stressed the impor and Doris Glance. "B" Juanita

Rathbone, Juanishia Hill, Louisetance of quality in livestock, field
crops and especially in the char- - Jurgess, Pansy Bryson, Edna

Beet, Billy Miller, Ray Noland,acters of the boys themselves.
Mary Ruth Conard. Roxie AmTaylor Rogers, president of the 0Crawford, Sara Lee Franklin and 0chapter, served as toastmasten The
Bobby Kinsland.dinner for the 125 attending was

Second grade, "A" Lois McCrack t ,

.prepared by the girls of the home
economics department, assisted by en, Sarah Stevenson, trans: i

Raissa Berkman Browder, wife of
Earl Browder, Communist candi-

date for the presidency, was ordered
deported by Attorney General Rob-

ert H. Jackson on the ground aha
entered the U. S. illegally. He act
ed on recommendation of the immi-rrati- on

appeals board and said the

Chambers, Clarence Moore, Claya group of mothers of the FFA Fresh Ground 3 lbston Moore, Joe Morrow, Barbaraboys, and faculty members. CoffeeVBest, and HJlda Massie, "B" RobThe invocation was given by the Santo . . . .21k iert Miller, Bobby Smith, BobbyRev R. P, McCrackenfl, with the
Luther, Donald McElroy, and Roy' opening ceremony conducted by the

finding was based on her own teati-- j
mony describing her surreptitious
entrance in 1933. Jackson said she

is a citixen of Russia. .

Sutton.chapter officers. Carlton Holt gave
the welcome, to which his father, Pure LARDThird grade, "A" Bobby Steven This crosseyed monkey la th. humorous intlgni. of "Jf ;

squadron. New York NaUonal Guard unit training at
Alabama. The Guardsman were inducted into federalson, Carrie Lee Jones and Joan

Medford, "B" Evelyn Wilburn, years training. tvw.Boy Scouts Hold Pound
Carton4Lucy James, Dortha Noland, Jack 20c 8 Pound

CartonBryson, G. L. Kinsland, Junior Elmer Hendrix

H. H. Holt, responded.
Billy Jim Bradshaw gave the

Future Fanner creed. Howard
Chambers presented the ,' agricul-
tural program of the FFA boys. B.
F. Nesbit, advisor and agricultural
teacher, presented the special
guests of the evening.

Kinsland, Edgar McElroy, Carrol
Smith, and Harold Smjth.

Court Of Honor
Here Tuesday , rt 'ri': . n

T I'M E L Y

Farm Questions
and Answers

Gold Medal

MilkFourth grade, "A" Helen Brad Wins FFA Trip To
National Meet

o omaii or 4
4 Larsreshaw, "B" Betty Jo Kinsland, PhylM. H. Bowles, supervisor of the

Waynesville district schools, ad lis James, Guyline Caldwell, Bur-defc- te

McClure, J. M. Crawford. Elmer Hendrix, former member
Wife Preservers

dressed the November session of
the Haywood district court of honor
6f the Boy Scouts, which was held

Thomas Noland, Haxel Hogan,
John, Henry Jolley, Kenneth Lowe,
Bobby Ruth James, Joan McElroy,here on Tuesday evening. Mr.

Jello
Six Flavors

3 for 15c
Bowles had as his subject, "Na-
tional Book Week." l,liflAVOt

Canton troop 4 Bnd troop 1 were
awarded the white streamers, which
they won in the Haywood district
.Scout-O-Ra- l.

and officer of the Smoky Mountains ' Question: What' price Is the new
National chapter Future Farmers milk lant at glatesville paying for
of America, is in Kansas City thisy ilk
week attending the 13th annual Answer: Extension dairyman,
convention of Future Farmers. Arey, says this plant is pay- -

Young Hendrix was awarded the ing $1.60 per hundred pounds for
trip by the state forces of agricul- - 4 per cent milk with a premium on
tural education since he is the1 milk of higher butterf at. Right
winner of the supervised practice I now, 2,500 farms are supplying this
farm program in the fifth district, milk plant with about 80,000 pounds
The contest is sponsored annually of milk a day and are finding this
by the state in with1 market a good substitute for cash
the Chilean Nitrate Education Bu-- . crops,
reau. I.

Cocoa 2 Box 17

and Peggy Medford.
Fifth grade, "A" Edith Cham-

bers, James Chambers, "B" Car-
roll Brown.

Seventh grade, "B" Max Davis,
Josephine Crawford, Roberta Dot-so- n,

and Lucille Haney,
Eighth grade, "B" Ralph Jones,

Mary Ross, Maxie Kinsland, Clara
Dotson, Billy Jim Bradshaw.

Ninth gmde, "A" Howard Cham-
bers, Alpha Best, Maxie Hogan,

J Willie Mae Jones, MB" Jane
Ferguson, Annie Lou Beck, Opal
Giles, Margaret James, Louise

It is better to have clean soap suds to

Ray Mann, Canton troop 7, was
presented a tenderfoot certificate
by Floyd New, of Asheville, assist-- 1

tant Scout Executive of the Dank-- l

Boone Council. i

Russell Luther, M. B. IIjovim,
Jr., Edwin Rogers, David Smart.

Chocolate Covered

Cherrieswash the colored clothe In the family
waah. rather than to use the suds in which

Pound
Box ISyou have washed the whit pieces, There

always is danirer of lint from the Ant part
of the wash appearing on colored clothes
U the tame water (awed and Roy Sutton, all of Canton, Soda Crackers

Question: Is barley a good feed
for hogs?

Answer: Yes. Pound for pound
it is not as efficient as corn, but
barley does produce pork bf ex-

cellent quality. It does not pay

During his four y;ara in agri-
culture in the local high school
young Hendrix was an active mem-
ber of the Future Farmer chapter
and of the general school program.

He was federation winner in the
state public speaking contest, a
member of the livestock judging

Pound
Box . .

PARK THEATRE
WAYNESVILLE, N. C. 9c 2 r 15to grind corn for hogs but It does I

pay to grind barley and the grind-- j

Kinsland, and Eva Parks.
Tenth grade "A" Betty Rogers,

Jule Ross, Edith Tate, "B" Geor-
gia McCracken, Betty Messer,
Dorothy McElroy.

Eleventh grade, "A" Taylor
Rogers, Charles Sutton, and Ger-
trude Haney, "B" Ethel Hoglan,
and Edith Lowe. '

No. 2
CanCorn 4for 2S

troop ii, were presented with sec-
ond rank by district chairman Wil-
liam Medford.

The first class award was pre-
sented to Tommy Warren, Canton,
troop 4, by Commissioner A. M.
Fairbrother, of Canton.

District Committeeman M. H.
Bowles, presented merit badge cer-
tificates to the following Scouts:
Wilburn Rhea, Canton, troop 1,
bookbinding, handcrafts, leather,
crafts, reading and safety; Bobby
Colkitt, Waynesville, troop 2, sig-
naling; Bobby Gibson, of Waynes-
ville, troop 2, carpentryhandcrafts,

team for three years; winner in thel increases its ieea vaiue oy ii
project story contest; a delegate P ent- - lf arleT substituted
to the state convention of FFA 'or corn ff""0"swine specialist Ellis Vestal, re-

served
last summer; in his own chapter,

on constitution and nomi-- commends
i
that 120 pounds of the

Thursday, Nov. 14

SANDY GETS HER MAN'

with Baby Sandy, Stuart Erwin No. 2
CanIPeaswnoie oariey replace ivu puunu

of shelled corn. Because of the 4 for 2S

5 for 2H
Friday, Nov. 15

"EAST OF THE RIVER"
with John Garfield

No. 2
CanTomatoes

usual droughts in summer, it may
be well to plant some barley this
fall for hog. feed next year.

Question: What is a good fall
and winter grazing crop for my
poultry flock!

nating committees; as vice presi-
dent and member of the executive
committee for two years.

He was an outstanding student
in his school days. He was award-
ed the State Farmer degree by the
state chapter in Raleigh in Au-
gust, and is an applicant for the
American Farmer degree which
probably will be awarded while he
is in Kansas City this week.

The program of supervised prac-
tice on which young Hendrix was
selected as district winner was as
follows: in 1936 he took 3 acres
of corn; two hogs for meat, one
acre soil improvement crop; one
milk cow, and an acre of rye.

"The Scarlet Ghost," the play to
be given by the junior class will be
presented in the local auditorium
Friday evening, Nov. 22, at 7:30

'clock. It is a mystery play.
The characters are:
Hetty Norton ........Margaret Davis
Shirley Stone Billie Bryson
Han Holloran ..M. B. Reeves
Allen Montgomery .Weldon Sutton
Elma Adams .Sara Bryson
Clarence Macklin Jule Ross
Janico .....Sara James
Spencer Norton Collie Whitted
Dorothy Norton ....Eula Dee Glance
Jim Flynn ....... ...Carlton Holt
The Scarlet Ghost, (One of the
above characters.)

Saturday, Nov. 16

TEXAS STAGE CQACH"

Charles Starrett, Iris Meredith

Owl Show, 10 :30 P.M.

TUGBOAT ANNIE SAILS'
with M. Rambeau, Alan Hale,

R. Reagan

AUNT JEMIMA . ri BIG I

PanCake gflfl HOMIN

FlOUr lll No. 2
CaJ

2:25ci 3 25
"

PREMIER

Pan Cake Syrup

Answer: Roy Dearstyne, head
poulurymen, says crimson clover
and any of the small grains are
fine but that Italian rye grass is
one of the best. The birds on the
State College poultry farm seem
to prefer rye grass to even crim-
son clover or alfalfa when all three
are available. The grass furni-
shed green orrazine during the en- -

wuoucarving, ana painting; Billy
Edwards, Canton, troop 4, hand-
craft; Phillip Moore, Canton, troop
4, swimming, cooking and athletics.

The Haywood district approved a
Scout leaders training course to
be held next Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday at the Scout hut In
Waynesville, .

Announcement was made of the
meeting of the Scout Masters, as-
sistant Scout Masters, troop com-
mitteemen, district committeemen,
and other adults interested in
Scouting to be held on Monday
vening, December the 2nd, at the

Canton "Y" for the purpose of
electing the district officers.

In the second year he took: 5 tire winter fof the past two yearsSunday, Nov. 17

"DREAMING OUT LOUD''
with Lum & Abner, F. Langford

Wife Preservers " I

acres of corn; 2 acres of soil im- - except during extremely cold
provement crops; one acre of hay;J weather when the birds had to be
II brood sow; 5 acres of tobacco; 2 confined. An acre of rye grass
beef animals, and 3 acres of pas-- j will furnish grazing for 100 birds,
ture. ;

j but it is best to divide the acre into
In the third year he had: 6 acres two parts and alternate the graz- -

ln corn; a acres in soil improve- - mg to allow time, forMon. and Tues, Nov. 18-1- 9

"ARISE MY LOVE"
Claudette Colbert, Ray Milland

uibo WmM mm gar j

Octagon SOAP or J
Ponder ' 625
Octagon' "; 1

Cleanser 2
ElBek 3 25

Happiness consists in being and
in doing good; only what God gives,
and what we give ourselvefj and
others through His tenure, con-

fers happiness; conscious worth
satisfies the hungry heart, nothing
else can. Mary Baker Eddy. -

Wednesday, Nov. 20

"STREET OF MEMORIES"

with Lynne Roberts, Guy Kibbee
when yoo are saint tamak fancy

ment crops; 3 hogs; 3 beef cattle;
a sow and litter; 3 acres in pasture;
50 apple trees; 1 acre in spinach;
and one-four- th acre in strawDer-rie- s.

Last year he had as a project
program: 9 acres in corn, 3 hed
of beef cattle, 2 acres in potatoes,
4 acres in rye, 4 acres in soybeans,
one-ha- lf acre in tomatoes, one-ha- lf

acre in cabbage, 1 acre of
beans, 5 acres of pasture, 25 hens,
2 hives of bees, 1 sow and litter,
5 hogs, 1 mare and colt for work
stock, 100 baby chicks, one-four- th

acre of raspberries, 1 acre In

sandwiches, tike the loaf of bread length.
ana you win nave a larger sun aceSua,

. on DayId bread cuts better for
Electric broilers may be cleaned easily

inside and out if wiped with a damp cloth
before they are entirely cool. Then dry
thnmnehlv mt another aoft cloth.

sandwiches than fresh.
graduating class of 1940, is the 7th
member of the local chapter to win
the award in supervised pratice
work since 1937. , In that year"

1 GRANULATED SOAP 1 Giant Size

OCTAGON SOAP, 15c Value ALL FOR
Be thine own palace, or the

world's thy jail. George Herbert 'William McCracken and his teach

Indo-Chin- a Invasion
ANCHOR
CLASP

r -

er, J. C. Brown, (State award) ;
1938, Harold Francis (district;)
1939, James Francis (State,
award) : William McCracken ( dis-- SPECIALS FROM OURAt present he owns a forty acre rj

farm in partnership with his fath- - rict, and J. C. Brown, teacher).
i J lLi er which he manages entirely by Elmer Hendrix is the son of Mr. Grade "A" Marketand Mrs. Swarm Hendrix, of thehimself.

Young Hendrix, member of the Allen s Creek community.
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THEr ,--
4s Pal.l.Mk nlfcM0COUP- U-

Japanese troops clashed with sol-

diers of the French garrison at
Dong Dang (arrow) as Japan in-

vaded French Indo-Chi- na on a large
scale, following decision by the
helpless Vichy government in
France to grant three air bases in
Indo-Chi- and the right to send in
6,000 troops to man them. Thailand
indicated she, too, would like a
hare in the land, sending over a

rn'iiiifr plane to harrass the.de-.h.'or:!- '.'

China, imperiled on a new
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front, moved in to meet tin J?a


